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That ye should earnestly contend for the faith whid1 was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3
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THE JEW' AND
PALESTINE
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For the children of Israel shall
abide many days without a king, and
without a prince, and without a sac
rifice, and without an image, and
without an epoch, and without tera
phim: Afterward shall the children
of Israel return and seek the Lord,
their God, and David their king; and
shall fear the Lord and his goodness
in the latter days.-Hosea 3 :4-5.
One of the p�sitil'e facts of proph
esy is the return of the J cw to the
chosen land of Palestine in the lat
_ter days. ll is indicat, ed by the dec
laration of many of the prophets, and
the Lord himself said, "'Aud they shall
fall by the edge of the sword, and
shall be led away captive into all .na
tions: And Jerusalem shall be trodden
down oi the Gentiles, until the· times
of the Gentiles be fulfilled."-Luke
21 :24. The Jew must return to Je
rusalem, that is Jerusalem and Pal
estine must needs b-e restored back
to the Jew again in the latter days,
and so Jerusalem was to be trodden
down of the Gentiles until the times
of the Gentiles be fulfilled. And now
we have come to. a period in the
history of the world when Palegtine
is reverting back to the Jew again.
Most all of us are familiar with the
fact of the capture of Jerusalem from
the Turks by the British and of· the
promise to restore it to .the Jews and
have an independent Jewish republic
under British protectorate. · In our
last issue we gave some dippings
iron·, secular newspapers, one of them
telling of the ratification by the su
preme council of the league of na
tions of the Jewish mandate giving
the Jew the privilege of returning to
the home-land, .which is regarded by
some as one of tht:1 greatest docu
ments of history. Now we arc giv
ing an article from the New York
Sun telling of the Revived Sanhe- ·
drim: · "The official revival of the
ancient Sanhedri"' at Jerusalem ·is
an evenl ?f no small significance, at
least sentimentally, as a symbol. "It

will mean much to J cws the world
over, through what its authority or
power may be remains vague. At its
most modest valuation it is agrace
ful and generous political gesture. Sir
Herbert Samuel, the English High
Commissioner in Palestine ,opened
the fin t session of this venerable
council with a speech which has been
compar.cd to "the firll •appeal of Ne
hemiah a-fter the return from Baby
lon." lt aims to mark a genuinely
new begionir:ig, but harks back also
to the misty beginnings of Jewish
history. Oddly enough, thrs is not
the first official attempt to revive this·
ancient council. Napoleon entertained
the idea in 1807, but planned to re
create the body in P,aris. The pres-cnt
British rcvil'al, following other lines,
may conceivably become pcrmancnt."
• And so rapidly the Scriptur.:- is being
fulfilled and those'who arc watching
intently for the coming of Jesus and
are scanning the horizon, as it were,
for His coming, recognize in this a
direct testimony of the coming oi
Jesus, and many hearts are being
thrilled •at the expectancy of His soon
coming. God says, "For if the cast
ing away of them be the reconciling
of the world, what shall the receiv
ing of them be, but life from the
dead�'-Rom. 11 :15. In the face of
the Scriptures and the actual hap
penings that are transpiring now con
cerning the J-cw it can not mean less
than that the times of the Gentiles
are rapidly coming to a close, and
that· life from the dead, or the rap
ture of the saints is near at hand.
·Ou( ad\no,nition could best be. de
scnbed in the language of the Bibi�:
"The night is far spent, the day 1s
at h'and: let us therefore cast off the
works of darkness, and let us put .on
the ar-mour of light."-Rom. 13 :12.
"Seek ye the Lord, all ye meek �f
the earth, which ha\·e wrought his
judgment'; seek righteousness, seek
meekness· it may be ye shall be hid
in the d;y of the· Lord's anger."
Zeph.2 :3. And also the words of
Jesus to "Witch ye therefore, and
pray ,always, that ye m· ay be acco!lllt
e.d <vor.thy to escape all these thrngs
that shall come to pass, and to stand
:before the Son of man."-Luke21 :36. ·

CONCENTRATED
· WEALTH

"Go to now, ye rich inen, weep a�d
howl for your miseries that shall come
upon you. Your riches are corn.1pt�d,
and your garments are moth eat-en.
Your gold and silver is cankered; and
the rust of them shall be a witness
against you, and shall eat your flesh
as it were fire. YE HAVE HEAPED J
TREASURE TOGETHER FOR THE - ,
LAST DAYS."
-James ·5:1-3. . So
reads the recor�d in James as .it points
to some of tb-e conditions that wiU
be existing in the last days; or at the
coming of our Lord. • And such are
_ the· conditions in- the wo·rtd. today.
Never . before has so much wealth
been concentrated into a few hands ,
as at this time. Gigantic concerns
with millions upon millions as assets.
Formerly the millionaire was at the
top round financially, but we are trav
eling rapidly in these last days, and
now it is the multi-millionaire and
rapidly approaching the billionaire.
Some men have amassed such for
tunes and such combinations of wealth
have been •affected until a few men
can control practically a nation and
seriously affect th c world at large.
It migh� be interesting to some to
know that according to the U. S.
internal revenue bureau on income
taxes, that during 1920 four persons·
in the United St-ates had incomes of
over $5,000,000 each I Thirty-three
had incomes of over $1,000,000 or
more, each, and ·3 people had incomes
of between a· half million and a mil
lion.. And of 7.,599,944 people report- .,
ing incomes for 1920, there was a total
ef 6.578.382 had incomes of $5,000 or
less, and the most numerous class of
income tax.-paycr-s reported incomes
of between $1,009 and $2,000. The
above reporting of incomes will give
you some idea of the rapid accumu
lation of wealth in a few hands.· Ac
cording to the statistics given 37 p·eo
ple in the United States received in
one year about one-twentieth of the
total reported income I Think of it I
Say, brother, we are approaching the
coming of Jesus more rapidly than
you think.
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GLORIOUS VICTORY

Just before going to pnas we
received the following from Coff
eyville, Kans. ''God is so won
derfully blessing in the meetin£'
that I will tell you. 29 have been
saved, 9 sanctified and 5 received
Pentecost, 2 saved and ·2 .Bap
tized and 23 left at the altar.
Will bold on tlll the Lord says
enough, will then go into meet
ine- some other place. Pray that
God will keep His approval on
me, Yours inHis glad service.
Saved, sanctified and Baptized,
LON WILSON
SCIPIO MEETING_,
Seipio, Okla. Oct. 6
To the :Fa1th family and it1
readers, the e-reat family of our
Lord and King: who is aeon com
fog to catch away Hi,•-bride,. I
a.m truly £'lad I can report vic
tory in my soul thia morning.
Just after Conference I arrived
at Limestone, Okla., bad a two
weeks meeting with a very good
interest, quite a great fight
against sin, but God blessed in
giving out the Word and the
saints were encouraged to £'0 on
in the good fight of faith. From
there we went to Calvin, joined
Bro. Dean and Lillie Smith in a
battle for lost sou-ls, Had a
plesant time with our old friends
several got to God while there.
Came to Scipio from Calvin join
ed in a battle against sin and the
enemy with dear Bro. Stephens
and the saints at Scipio. Have
been here a week. 2 have been
saved, 1 sanctified and some seek
ing the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. Say it is a battle indeed
but Ged is· more than a match
for the enemy. Pray for the
saints here. for they have a hard
:fight, so much opposition against
Pentecost. God bless the faith
ful few at Scipio. W e are con·
tcmplating on going to Hulbert,
Okla. from here for a meeting.
Saints pray for us at Hulbert.
We want this year to be the best
year of our lives for Jesus and
Jost souls. God help us to be at
our best for Him. We earnestly
covet your sin·cere pray�rs. God

bless the Faith family and it&
many readers is our prayer. We
are still savec, unctified and
the Holy Ghost abides now�
Our home address for the ensu
ing year will be Wagoner, Okla.,
any one desiring us. for a meet
ine write us at Wagoner. Okla.,
open for calls.
T W VAUGHN and WIFE
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·AT.KIOWA

Kiowa, Okla. Oct. 12
Greeting. Just want to r.eport
victory in my soul this morning.
Wife and I and Bro.DP Thur·
BJOnd and wife just closed our
meeting here Sunday n·ieht. We I
had a bard pul] l1ere. do pray for
this little church. I do believe 1
they bave .had the hardest pull :
here of any place I ever saw. Jt
seems like the clevil and every
FOREIGN MISSIONS
$2,00 old hell hound he has has l:een
Arthur Williams
on their trail, but thank God, in
PentecostalHoliness Faith 8.28
spite of it all there are some as
Emmanuel PH church
1. 75 good men and women in Kiowa
9.71 as ever lived, We are thanking
Mt. View PH church
1.30 God that He ever sent us this
Hill Top P H church
Calvin P H church
4.50 way the people of Kiowa .sure
bas been good tous for which we
Pentecostal Holiness Faith 4.9<}
give <Jod the glory. and we long
Oklahoma City PH church 7°0.01 to see the day when we can come
back and visit this people again.
So may God 'a richest blessincs
LATE NEWS
rest on them and their pastor,
Bro, J MTaylor writes "I have .Bro. 'Green ie our prayrr. With
been preaching some here. Much love and best wishes to all of
interest. Have not seen a holi God's children, we remain as cu
ness person since I left Rane-er, er yours for the Master and.lost
Tex., a month ago. I go 5 miles souls.
G W and S E GAITHER
to day to preach and then to
Zent. Ark,. to organize a church.
A FEW WORDS
If any one
Be there some time.
wants to writc me." Address J
It was our privilege to spend
M Taylor, Zent, A.rk.
Sunday, Oct. 8, with the Hill
Top and Calvin churches in the
A card from Sister DoJlie York
interest of Fo-reign Missions. At
cencerning the meeting at Ada Calvin they are to take up Month•
says "The meeting is doiug fine. ly Missionary offerings, arrange
Bro. Offutt preached a go_od ser ments to be made this coming
mon last night. 3 was s'aved, 1 ·sunday. Bro, GB Tims who was
sanctified. · We are expecting holding a revival meeting atPur
cell invited me to come down
Si;ter Weathersord today. So
there Saturday. Oct. 7, but much
pray on for the mee_ting,"
to our regret we were not able to
Evangelist Josie C Williams is go on account of another appoint•
meat. It brought regret to my
conducting a meeting with the
heart that I could not go. Pray
Washington church. She in for the Missionary work.
forms us that "The meeting
DANT MusH
here with the Washington church
'
Conf. Supt. Dan W Enns or•
is good: The· power of the Lord
has been coming down, and souls ganized a church Saturday night
Sept. 30 at New Hope cast of
are going through. Sunday, the
Wynnewood, of 12 members with
8th, was a great day. Surely others to come in later.
the presence and the power of
the Lord was great."
Gone to be with Jesus. Edna
Lois Streeter. She was born Ju
We enjoyed a visit from Evan-. ly 27, 1920, died Oct. 6, 1922. It
C � Neukirchner a few hours. was hard to give her up but it
He visited the Pentecostal Heli made us all want to Jive fgr God
ncss Faith plant. He was going so :is to meet her on the golden
to start a meeting north of Strat-. shore.· Pray for the parent& and
ford. May God continue to bless many relatives in the sad hour.
A FRIKND
him in the evan1rclistic work.
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AT ENID
,REVIVAL

_·In a personal letter from Rev.
J A-eampbell, · of the Enid Mis•
sion, he ·states: This finds us
very busy, as a e-rcat revival has
brokC? out here among our people.
One man received the Baptism-in
the S S class. Some have got
ten through on alJ linc,s, praise
God. The devil is mad and ba s
threatened to stop the work and
blow it up with dyoimitc, but we
have one who is stronger than
dynimite, -praise His name.
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·c1os�d. with_ 24 ' in the altar.• l3ro.
Murr sure 1S a God sent man,. be
· do�e some �onderful preaching
wht l-<: he was here. The Lord
sure did bless b im. There was
6 baptized in water. Ten came
in tbccburcb, · -He certainly wa11
a great help to the cbureb while
be was here. Pray for us here
that we may ever be found doin&'
the things that are pleasing to
the Lord, Pray for my loved
ones that are·. in sin and pray
that _I'll eve� get to the place
where Jesus can Baptize me with
the Holy Ghost.
LOLA HBNLEY, Sec.

J. - • • • .-•

25 GET THROUGH
Purcell, Okla. Sept. 27
Dear saints of the mest Hie-h.
Tht meding that was held at
Fairview by Sister Josie Will. iams and Bro. Luther Chilcoat
wa� a blessing in many ways.
Jus·t how much good waa done I
ani sure eternity alone· will re
v�al. Some 25 got throue-h on
all lines and several was healed,
and many were seekine- at 'the
close of the meeting. I have
been in the meetin£" at Lexington
some. The power is falling and
folks getting throu.rh to God on
aJl lines, it seemil like it is God's
time in this part of the country,
A meeting is e-oing on at Purcell
I will join them tonie-ht, so pray
for this meetine-, As ever your
brother looking for the soon com
ing of Jesus.
ARTHUR WILI,IAMS

VICTORY AT MT. VIEW
Mountain View, Okla.
Greoting in Jesus dea� name.
I want to thank and praise the
Lord for what He is to me, I
find He is a e-reat friend indeed,
bless His dear name. I love
,Him tonie-ht more than anytkin&'
in this world. Bro. E G Murr
closed a revinl here la.at ai&'ht
which is to be long remembered
in Mt. View, �here were 20 &-ot
throu•h on all lines. Meetin1r

Mo1;1ntaia View, Okla.
To the Faith family. Greet
ing in Jesus name. I am real
&"lad lam one of them this morn
ing, praisinc God for His won
derful power to san and keep
saved. I am !IO glad that God
sent Bro.JesseCook to Mt. Vie.w·
one year ago and God preached
Pentecost through Bro. Cook a.ad
and g-ave me an honest heart and
I believed and 0-od sanctified me,
praise God forever, And dear
· people I understand there are
some that 4oubts the healine- of
Bro. Jesse Cook of cancer. I
want to say while Bro. Cook waa
here one year ago th• cancer waa
so bad be could hardly preach, I
saw the blood through his shirt;
and praise God the Loi-d led him
back to Gotebo, Okla,, the fir1t.
of August this year and prai1e
God I went to bis meetine- and
can say the cancer was gone.
The Lord sure did bless in Bro.
Cook's meetiDI' near Gotebo,
People came for 20 mile• around,
I am praisine- God for Baptizing
me with the Holy Ghost in that
meetiD&'• Thank God for 111ch
men as Bro, Cook_ and Bro. E G
Murr. Bro. Murr closed his
meeting- at Mt. View Su�day
night with wonderful interest,
The altar waa full, praise God.
I never heard the Word preached
with 1uch wonderful lil'ht before .
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- Ab'o�t'lf ?i- }�.;p.rajei)h r:��el:TOD all Jines,
·Bro. W'O P'eterll:•·
baptized 6 in water Sunday af- ·
ternoon, we ree::eived ·9 in the .
church Sunday. So I am prais
ingGod for His wonderful power,.
Tbis is the first time to write to
the Faith. I am· asking t'be
prayers. of all the saints for me
and my household that we may
be a blessing to other people and
God. Your brother in Jesus.
E DODD
MANY SEEKING GOD
Duncan,· Okla,
I praise God for the old' time
Holy Ghost power. Thi� morn
in&' :finds me in Duncan, Okla; on'
1;ny way to glory. The meetine
here is moving- off just fine, hav
in&" large crowds, more than ·the
tent can·8eat, and for·a·distanee
around it, fine order a.Ad aeed ia•
terest, Many are ieekine- God, _
and e-oing throue-h to God.
There has been almost every•
thine- preached here seems to me,
and people's minds are all con•
fused, but there. are some who
have been professing even to
havine- the Holy Ghost that are
coming to the altar and seeking
God. They say they never have
°
had a thine-. I praise God for
the old time Bible way of Pente•
cost that will stand up anywhere,
There is quite an interest.among
the Nazarenes. Manv are seeing
that they didn't get the Holy
Ghost itt sanctification.• May
God bless :1.ll the Faith f.amily
and true Pentecost everywhere,
I covet your prayers to bold me
up. The one who meana to meet
you at the Great Supper of the
JBsSJt A Coo:it
Lamb,
Sulphur, Okla,

i

I am saved, sanctified and the
Holy Ghoitt abides, lookinl' for ·,
Jeaua to come aoon, By the j
e-race of the Lerd I expect. to g-o
with Jeaua when He comes after
Hia eWJl. I love the way of holi
�ns H!t«r than the world, · It
1ust suits me. Pra)' for me.
May the Lord blesa you all.
- J MTAYLOlt
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VICTORY AT ADA

· Ada, Okla. Oct. 7
The
Well praise the Lord.
meeting is doing fine and souls
getting tbrou&,!'h to God most ev•
ery, senice, The power is fall
ing and saints are shouting the
victory: Bro. and Sister Pruett
from·�fcAltster. Okla. have rnov·
ed here and they seem to be good
workers.· Pray for the meetinla!'
that sonls will get saved from
sin. · I remain your brother.
w D YORK
VICTORY AT CALVIN

Wagoner, Okla.
Dear Faith family. Greeting
in Jesus name. Glad to report
victory in my soul today. We
have just arrived home since
leaviog fo� the camp meeting.
Came by Shawnee for a few·days
and from there to Calvin where
we began a meeting on the 8th of
Sept., closed on the 1st night of
. Oct. with 5 convert�. l·sanctifi.ed
3 united with the church, 4 Bap·
tizi:d in water. Many were blest
in a wonderful way, The town
aod surrounding country were
stirred for miles. We were in
vited into some of the nicest
homes in the town. Macy peo
ple are interested in Pentecost.
There sure is a Ii ve band of saints
in Calvin and they know how to
make one !eel at home. We had
our meeting in the park and I
never saw better attention in my
life in an _out door meeting.
"flliere are sure some fine people
in·Calvin and t�ey know how io
behave at church. We had the
food wil I of most every one,
while we rried t0 preach clean
an·d straight add criecl out agaiost
sin in every form. They said
that was what they wa11ted, The
-pe'ople did a good part by us with
their means, Any one passing
tliro11e-h Calvin will find a wel·
come in the ehurch there. All

c: n
- ......:.....se_e k_ _i:.._n_g _ -P-e-ntecost'
who read this �ny foru� that we and __w_o_m-;-ai:d
I
am
looking for a real
way.
every
in
Lord
the
obey
may
:.hower down th�re sot•n. Bro.
the
for
best
our
do
We are out to
Daye Troutman will commence
Lord, We are going to make a revival on Friday · night before
this the best ytar of.-0u·r lives Ly the 4th Sunday of this m6ntb.
the help of the Lord. Any one L�t every one, pray for this meet
w.anting u� for a meeting may ing. l ;im as· ever )'Our brother
0 M MILLSAP
write us at Wagoner, Okla. .As in Uhrist,
Box 1211, Okmulgee, Okla.
eve.r yours for the lost.
DEAN and LIi.I.IE SIIII1'H

FAIJH'l.EW Al\']) CYRIL

ALAllA)IA CllURCJi.

Okmulgee, Okla. Oct. 1
To the Faith farnilr anrl its
Greetings: I
many readers.
want to praise Gbd fer victory
through the Blood of the evcr
lastine Covenant of Jesus. Wt>ll
I dido 't get to go to the camp
meeting and Conference, bolt
· there has been several· clouds
passed through here that left a
shower for me. Since I have
been assigned to the Alabama
church I have ba<l two Suodays
the 3rd and 4tb. We sure bad a
fine time last 3rd Sunday. Bro.
Lon Wilson went down· with me
·and the Okfuskee County �inging
Oon
· vention was on and they sang
ail day and had dinn�r on the
irround. Had a real good · time
and Bro. Wilson preached in the
evening on the :;;igns of the com
iog of Jesus. The Lord bless;ed
in giving out the Word. Bro.
Walter Harris was with us part
of the day. We had service, Sat
urday night before the 4th Sun·
day, good service, Sunday School
and preaching next day, Sunday
night the Lord gave special lib
erty in giving out the Word.
I preached on the preparation of
tbe saints, after whkh we open
ed the dcors of tbe church and 4
new members came into the
church for which we thank the
Lor9. Some say tbis is a bard
place blit I am not complainine,
I told you I would do what the
Conference said. So you needn't
try to discourage this preacher
for 1 can sec the victory ahead.
There are about 15 young girls

Cyril, Okla. Oct. 6
Dear Faith family, how are
you all, moving on for God I
trust. The meeting was a real
meding at Fairview, the power.
was prayed down in the old time, .
�ay, many' went through on all
lines. It w_as truly wonderful to
be there. Sister Josie Williams
did most of the preaching, it
went--home to hearts for which
we all ·thank God. I left Sister
William51 to close that meeting
�rn_d I eame to- Cyril, Ol{fa. and'
JOtned a few dear saints four
miles out in the country_ under a·
brush arbor. God put His hand
on the - third 5ervice the power
fell on the Baptized saint,, they
danced. talked in tongues and ·:
magnified the name of Jesus well
glory, it pays to stand for� full
Gospel. Sister Willi.ims came in j
?" Mon�,a y acd dia the preachmg until Sunday night. It was J
a blessed seed sowing time. Bro. · ,
.S L · Posey came in on Friday
night to siog with us. It was l
cool under the arbor aod the peo�
pie was, scattered, so with the
seed sowing we left a d:'lte for
next August 5th, to finish the...
meeting. Mc1y the blessings of
Heaven rest on the •dear pevple
of that community. I came by
Oklahoma City stayed a few
hours in Bro. R B Beall's home
it just t:eemed like the dear Lord
had it ordered for us to meet a
number of tbe saints and of
course we bad prayer and it
pleased the dear Lord anti He .
blessed, thanks be to His name.
When I reached home, made a.
trip to tbe churches it was sure
blessed to s�e what a dear charge
God has permitted me to hne.
I trust I will be a pastor indeed
So 'Jove to all the dear Faith
readers. I-am for His cause.
..LuTHET G CarLCOAT
Saved, sanctified and Baptized
wi.tb the Holy Ghost.

l
l
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.. Maysville, Okla.
to add' my testi
like
would
I
mony to the. many, that will be in
the paper this issue. I truly do.
Jove the Qear Lord with all my
heart. Am praising Him f�'r
health and for our: dear Jesus
who came to'this wo·rld ana hung
on the rugged cross of Calvary
that we might live a life here
that we nor He will be ashamed
of. When I think how near His.
coming is and how nece!:sary it
is to be· ready. It makes me pray
more to be more like Him. One
of my school mates held a prec
ious meeting down her� and five
were saved for which we praise
Jesus. And Sister Susie is still
here boldin6?' prayer meetings on
Wednesday and service& in the
church on Saturday night, Sun- .
dav and Sunday night. People
• arc very interested. Dear saints
pray much for this place, we
· would like to take this place for
Jesus. -. Sister Susie is looking
forward to the time to hold a
meeting at a school house tiTe
miles from heri:, Pray that God
will Of)en the way, and that ma
ny may hear and believlt the Gos
pel. Pray for me and my hus·
band that the dear Lord will
.have His way in our hearts.and
MRS. BERTHA CHESTER
lives.

J
j

Greetin'gs in Jesus name This
morning finds me saved, sancti
fied and the' Comforter abides
just now... Free from sin. I was
. at the camp meeting. I can say
it was a blessing to me. May
the Lord bless every saint that
met there, and may we all meet
around God's throne som_e day, I
request that the saintis pray that
the Lord will save my mother·
and brothers that are so deep in
sin. Pra v earnestly for them.
MRS. IDA CHANEY
Vanoss. Okla.
To the Faith .and it's readers.
I v,a.nt to write my testi}ll ony.

I'm praising God t��ht for full
and ·free salvation above every
thing. Glad He ever saved and
sanctified and filled me with the
Holy Ghost and gave me faith to
trust ·Him for my all and all.
Have been helping in some met't
ings since the last time I wrote
to the Faith the Lord wonderfulIntend to help Bro.
1:y blessed.
Corbit in a meeting, if the Lord
wills. at Hart Oct. 6. Pray for
the meeting saints, and I desire
that all of the saints pray a spec
ial prayer for me that the Lord
will g-ive me a deeper understand
ing of the, Word and that I may
ever be found humble at the foot
of the Cross. I am sending in 1
subscription for the Faith. Your
brother in Christ out for the lost,
looking for His soon coming.
EI.MER LORANCE
Ashland, Oregon.
Dear Faith family. Greeting
in Jesus name. Just a few lines
to the dear home saints scattered
abroad. First I must admit ·that
I'm very timid about writing es
pecially a testimony as I alwaJs
feel my inability to express my
self. But I do enjoy reading the saints' testimonies so much.
First I must tell I'm still in love
with the old time way, every
way !look in this western country
J'm face about with "new light''
so called. But I've always been
able to say "we have too much
new light, give me the old paths"
Oh praise Jesus because He has
kept me firm in the faith which
was ddivered unto us in the be
ginning. God's Word tells us to
remove not the old land mark
our fathers han set. I haven't
compromised or let down the
standard in order to get tu preach
in any church. This lea,•e� me
weak in my body as I've been sick
about 10 wf!eks. but I'm perfect
ly healthy spiritually, thank
God. Now concerning tbe work
here. First I must say this is a ·
valley of ''dry bones", but I said
as - Paul of old said where sin

I

abounded g-race did much more
abound. How earnestly I bave
prayed ever since I',·e bet-n here
_that Goel would send some .Ible
person ·here, but it takrs an able
person. Can't some of you able
preachers hear th Macedonia
cry. Oh that God wouln send
just the right one. It seems that
I can't :-tand it r.1uch longer. I'm
preaching when 1 get a chan,e,
helping. in the street service, but
seems like tht: prC"g rn,s is so slnv.
A n:vival i:- bt:ini: held here by
Dr. Price. Ht: is OJJt:' of Mrs. J\lc
Pherson's convert!;; he is a ,•ery
able man and I bdieve he is a
real chil,d of God. While I d(in't
agree with him on one of his
doctrinal points. He preaches
justification but teaches sanctifi
cation aod the Baptism as ooe ex
perience. He calls it the second
work of grace but be! i<!ves spt:ak
ing in tongues is the evidence of
the Holy Spirt. Now of course
I can't agree with him 011 tbat
point but the Lord has blessed
the Word and bis efforts in. try
ing to win souls, God bas honor
ed him with some real miraculous
and wonderful healings. -r have
seen deaf ears unstopped, the
dumb tongue to speak. cripples
to walk, blind eyes opened, g-oit
ers, tuberculo5.ii; healed, doctors
g-\ve written statements of such;
but I long to bear the Word
preached by thl' old standard.
He has most of tbe ministers of
Ashland and Medford on the
stage with him, including the
Pentecoi;tal people. I.:.ve found
some very preciou:- saints· here
but divi�_c;d in doctrines. My
heart is made to blt:ed when I
view the scenes for it rem1nrls
me of a fold of sheep without a
shepherd and wolves scattered
the flock. 0 Je!--us give us a real
shepberd; one that will bind up
the wounded gather them g-ently
together in one fold pouring on
oil and wine bind us all in bonds
of love. You don't know how I
long to be with you in the Camp
meetinic ::1od conference. But
praise the Lord I hear the rustle
of the wind in the Mulberry trees
anothe Ark is coming up the
road. I feel determined to length
en th!' ,:ords and str.en�then the
stax1:s for God. Pray the Lord
to touch my bod�· if it's His will
and keep me str0t1g spirituaJh-.
Yours in the gl.id i-eHic!' of o�r
CALLm WINTERS
King.

.

.

before I found the place that
Bro. Wrieht had been refused
.
.
the· right to preach in the ether
·AT PURCELL
Missio11 because be preached
To the Faith family. Greet• aancti.fication as a second work
ing in the name of our Christ. I of erace. So we p_reachcd the
first night we £'0t to the Mission
want to report I still hi ve•victory
song 11enice W.J.S £'Oine on. So
over the deYil and enjoying full God has wonderfully blessed and
salntion. I am in a meeting gave the victory and nints shout
here in Purcell, my old home dance and talk in toniruei; and
town. Have been here 2 weeks. uery one that beloni?S to and
Having lar£'e crowds and good comes to this Mis,ion teshfica to
the two works of grace and the
a.ttcntion, but haven't saw much
Holy Ghoat as a filling. Souls
Yisible results yet, On account' are in the altar every night and
of rain we bad to move into the are eetting through · on Bible
court hous« one night.
Some lines. Nine middle aged men in
people said the people in Purcell altar besides others. The house
crowded to capac:ity and cars
would not go to the court house
bring people from aajoin'g towns
to a holiness meetiae-. But the Independence was represented by
Lord is working in ·Purcell and five car loads Sunday. God ia
the courthouse wottldn't bold the certainly blessing and I do praise
crow�. The devil is stirred. but Him for being loose for Him and
we e:apected that. We are here I do believe God is honorin£' our
work more tkan ever before,
to 'fi£"ht ,in and tl:ie devil; and · Pray for me that the Lord will
preach Holiness pure and clean. make me a blessing also pray for
We £'0 from here to Bartlenille, wife and family while I am away.
and Elk City to take up our work Severa) accepted healin£', Don!t
there. Saints pray for ua. Your know how long will continue
brother in Him.
G B Txus here. until God says it is enough
praise His name for the victory.
Saved,
sanctified and the Holy
AT STALEY
Ghost abide.s. Your brother i n
Healdton, Okla. Oct. 3 His glad service.
LoN WILSON
I take pleasure in• writine- a Home address Box 814, Okmul
few words to the paper in re• gee, Okla.
gard to the meetine 1 ju1t closed
at Staley, Okla, We had a nry
KBBP THE HOME FJBBS
good meeting. God helped us
BURNING BRIGHTLY
£'ive out the Word straight and
(Tune--"Ld the Lower Lights Be
clean. Pentecost had never been Burning.")
preached there much, a11d thev
By Claude Robert-s
were made to wonder. They in• Just beyond the ocean billows,
vitcd us to come back in the near
In the gloom of •h-cathcn night,
future and hold them another Countless thousands die in darkness,
Longing. for the Gospel light.
meetinc-. If any body feels like
Chorus
they wanted me to hold them a
meetinir I would be elad to come Keep the home fires burning brightly,
Send a,ssistancc o'er the wave;
at any time, for I intend to be in Many helpless, hope'l-css heathen,
the evaneelist work all of th(s
We can rescue, we can save.
year. I will close by asking the Over there our Missionaries
prayers of all the readers of the
Strive with consecrated might;
paper. From your brother in And we too must do our duty.
We must keep the home fires bright.
JT CoPRNHAVBJt
Christ,
Strong the cooins of heathen bondage,
In those <lark lands o'er the sea;
AT COFFEYVILLE
But our Chrlst can break their fetters,
Coffeyville, Kana. Oct,3
He can set sin's captives free.
To the Pentecostal Holiness
Holtville, Calif.
P'aith. Greetings. May the Lord
abundantly bJes11 you all, glory
As I hanjuet finished readiPC
to God in the bieheat. Well I the little paper, thought in my
e-ot here in CoffeyyiJle, fousad weak way I would try and ex
Bi:o. LT Wright with meeting press the joy I feel in readi■r
already under way. · I learned the experience of 10 manJ o f
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God 'a children enjoyin£'·
tion. I have never written to
the paper before as some of you
Jrno.w, t�� devil tries to defea� by
saying, what good would .)'our
Jittle testimony do." But tho'
it doesn't help anyone I feel blcst
I suppose
to say 1omethin£'.
what is my ereatest failine, Jet
ting other people do too much of
my saying and I the listeainl', !
But even though I am keepinc
silent I surely c:ajoy reading the ;
paper.
I am enjoying God,s i
presence in my soul. I hue
heard people say, "I am sure
California is such a worldly state
it is hard to Ii ve a Christian life."
But thank God He is the same
here as anywhere if people will
only rive Him a cbance;.of course
it is true California hu •any
inducements that· other states
don'thave. But Mother Tolbert
can tell you there -are some true-.
children of God here. .A.a I look
out over the world. and aee so
many unsaved people aiaiag ,t@ •
eternity unprepared it makes my·
heart ache. Oh unaaYcd frien•
only stop and e-ive God a chance
te talk to you about your soul.
What will it profit you if you
gain this whole world and lose
your soul. A day in pleaaare for '
an eternity in hell doesn't seem
to me would appeal. to aay one.
Ob I do thank God for a dear
Christian mother who ut and
prayed over me whc11 I was but a
babe. How oftou she ha■ talked
to me about civine- my life to
God. It was through her pray• .
era that I am a child of God to-· .:
day, Oh for more mother■ that
will talk to their cbildren when
they uc younr about their soul.
I bave met with mo.then tpat uy
they are Christians and they
have a family of children and
you neTer hearthcm talkto them
about being saved, If our moth• 1
ers haven't any i.n:flucacc over ua
who ha.a. I bcline there would
be more Christian people today
had their parents inatillcd ia
their minds when younc . the
"wages of sin." I want to be
found at my post of duty. The
Lord beine my helpc� I want to
cut every shore line and launch
out on the promiaca of God. I
know He baa promised 11ever to
leave me alone. -Thoue-h the
fi£'ht be hard and Ion£' and the
enemy be atrone- I am determined
to £'0 through. 0P4L B�TIWG;t
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· ·SOME SAVED
Mounds, Okla.
I wish to report victory -i� Jesus name. 1 a.m juSt back_ fs:om
my second appointment at tlje
church at Banner. The Lord
met with us and we had good
services each time for which I
praise the Lord, There was one
saved the first appointment and
one this time, Bro. Stark was
with us this time and did the
preaching. We are ·always elad
to hue Bro. Stark with us. God
surely did bless him in eiviag
out the Word. Bro. and Sister
Burns was also with us. There
was· a wonderful cue of healing.
Sister Lillie Burns was taken
-suddenly unconscioua and speechless at tke 11 oclock ser�ice, We
laid our h_and1 on her and prayed
an4 anointed her with oil in the
name · of Jesue, and the Lord
healed her and she shouted and
e-ive the great God of heaven the
praise. Saint■ please pray for
me and for the work at thifi place
that all things may be done to
·the g-lory of God. G W KNIGH'l'
VICTORY AT .FAIRVIEW

j
j
j

Dear Fait� family.. Greeting
in Jeaus dear name. This morn
ine while the sun is flooding the
world with its lie-ht the sun of
Righteousness is floodin·g my soul
with His Jove and power. · Oh
how sweet to feel the abidin&'
presence -of the sweet Holy Ghost.
I do want to tell you about the
£'OOd mectine the dear Lord gave
us at Fainiew church. near Pur
cel1, Okla, Bro. Luther Chilcoat
of the Bethel church, wa■ one of
'the workers in this meeting and
he is surely a ble1sin1r wherever
he e-oea. His help in this meet
ing was inval•able, and B1·0. ·and
Sister Arthur Williama a.re the
pastor at this church. I have
been in. a number 'of battles with
them
true soldiers
.
. and. they are

.

.

...

o the �r<>H How the dear �ord
!
:
dtd rain Hts power down, It
just- came in flood tides 1ome
tjmes. Souls pr�yed through on
all lines. I ain not prepared to
aay how manJ. The tast night
of the meeting God's power was
so e-reat in the testimony servic�
it looked like some of the saints
would almost be translated in
this meeting. I never saw saints
work better together. There
sure are some saint, at Fa_irview
who will go through. They
have endeared themselves to our
bearts. Their sweet sacrificine
Christian spirit was an inspira.·
tion to me, May heaven's ·rich
est blessing rest upon each one
i, my prayer and may the reviv
al spirit last ti11 Jesus comes. I
begin a mectine- at Wasb}ne-ton
chur:ch Oct. 2nd. From there I
will g-o to Purcell to hold a meet
in&' in a M E church. Pray for
me. I do need your prayers.
May God bless the dear little pa•
per and its editors is my prayers.
°MRS, WA WILLIAMS
Enid, Okla. Route 6

AT KIOWA

tepers. _. �ro._qai�ber-_p_i;�a�Jied'
on the two appearings of Jesua.
We are earnestly ccntendinr with
God to revive this place and save
lost 1011111. Pray that God will
work out things here to His own
glory. A sister in His love.·
· MRs. J D Guv, Secretary
Ponca City, Okla.
Dear saints. Greetings in Jc
sus dear name. It has been some
time since I have written to the
paper. I thoueht I would send
a word of testimony as I am rc
newine- my 1ubscription, I am
gl:id this morning finds me with
the blessing of heaven on my
life. Saved, sanctified and filled
with the Holy Ghost, determined
te run this race for t'ly King,
Prais� His dear name forever.
Just want to be my very best
at
.
all timei. Praise the Lo eel foe
new interest in the work here. I
feel ereatly encouraged for the
work as I see it bee-in to build
up ae-ain. We cive God all t1it
praise. Saints pray for me. I
am your sister in the Lord,
MRs, Josnt Cox:

Kiowa, Okla.
Wilson, Okla.
· Dear Faith family, GreetineGreetin,rs to you all in Jesus
in Jesu1 dear name. Wc are dear name. I ju11t want to sound
having a meeting at -Kiowa. a ncte of praise for -Jesus our
Bro. G W Gaither, wife and Bro. King. Praise His dear name. I
D P Thurmond are doing the can report victory in my soul. I
preaching. But as this is the . have been in the way 10 years
first reTival we have had since · and I am not tired of the way
the quarterly conference that yet, This way just suits me.
was held here in May things I am saved, sanctified and the
· hue been awfully dull and we Holy Ghost abides just now,
have had much oppesition and praise the Lord, We need some
Holiness has been ereatly abused one to come to Wilson and bold
here at this place. The mcetine- us a meetine-, so I thoue-ht I
. bee-an Tuesday 19th. The Lord would write to the dear little pa
has blessed in givine-· out the per and some one would ne it
Word straight and clean. · Satur- and come. ·so if the Lord leads
· day the 23rd we had a street meet- come rie-ht on for a hard battle,
ine-. A )ar�e crowd to talk- to for it ia a hard plac1: .. Pray for
and the Lord wonderfully b)e11• me and mine that we may do the
ed the saints aa they te11tified t- o Lord's will. You will 1ind en
the clnnsine- :Blood of Jesus a.nd closed One Dollar for renewine
the bles■edHo)y Ghost. Sunday my 1ubscription. Your sister in
nil'ht we bad a hou11 full of lis• Chri1t.
.MA1tY F..a.ncnnD
�

-Andi� Hell -H� Lift
Up· His Eyes

. "And ln hell he lift up his eyes, be
ing in torments,''. so the record read�
in Luke 16 :23, describing the condi
tion of a man who neglected God and
"lived his own life" and "had a good
time." Did he expect to land in hell?"
No. This pour soul undoubtedly
thought l:e would make it all right.
Thousands of men, and women and
children, too, iare expecting some time
to get saved and make it home to
heaven, •but the demon neglect has a
big hold on their soul and the "more
convenient time" will never come, and
before they scarcely realize it they
will slip out into eternity. You are
traveling to eternity. You are travel
ing to a long home, for God says
"=n goeth t-o his long home." And
much as you dislike to make the
journey sooner or later you are going
to step off the stage of action, and
what next? God tells us "it is ap
pointed unto men once to die, but
after this the judgment."-Heb. 9 :71.
"The hour is coming, in the which all
that are in the graves shall hear His
voice. And sh-a.LI come forth; they:·
that h'ave done good, unto the resur =
rection of life; and they that have ·
done evil unto the resurrection of
damnation."-John 5 :28-28. In Reve
lation 20 :12-15 is a description of the
judgment and the concluding verse
tells us, "J\nd whosoever was not
found written in the book of life was
cast into the lake of fire." No excuses
go there-not one-j1:1st plain facts.
"Whosoever wias not found written in
the book of life· was cast into the
lake of fire." What an eternal home
-lake of fire-brimstone-weeping
and wailing and gnashing of teeth
yes, and ten thousand times wbrse
than you can picture. And every one
of them had the price of their s,al
va tion paid for by the Blood of Jesus,
and an eternal home of bliss and
glory-but some of them rejected the
Blood of Jesus-others neglected the
Blood-said time enough' yet-.some
said they didn't need it-some ignored
the Atonement-and some one thing
and another-'but they all landed in
this horrible place for their eternal
home-in hell they lift up their eyes
being in torments. Tonight at the
right hand of God there is a Saviour
tha tdied to save men-and He in
vites you to come to Him and find
life. Ahd He says, "And whosoever
will, let him take of the water of life
freely." Seek refuge in Jesus.

Wagoner, Okla,
I praise God for vktory in my
soul. I love Him with all my
hea.rt. I praise Him for His
keeping power. I am more de·
termined to go through with God
than ever before in my life. This
o1d world is getting more wicked.
When J look out over thjs sin

cursed world ann see what sin is
doing it makes nu: want to pray
more and stay closer to Jesus. I
want to thank Gv<l for• sending·
Bro. Finkenbinder to Wagoner .
We all like him fine.· I nm saved
and sanctified and Baptized with
_the Holy Ghost, glory to God. I
ft:el good in my soul even if l do
fed weak in my l>ody. "Though
thi� life is often lonely, yet with
Jesus as my g-uide, I will beiir
my cross with patience, 'ti] I
reach the river side" and there
no tears will dim the eye, glory
to God. I love this way with all
my heart. I intend to go all the
way with the Lord. Pray for
my body to be healed, if it be
God's will. I ha,·e been suffer
ing with my head and with kid·
ney trouble for three months, I
want all the Christian people to
pray for my unsaved family.
Your 11ister looking for Jesus to
MRs. Jur1 OnoM
come.
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· town was stirrecl. . They said·;
that was the firs.t Gospel t�ey .·
bad ever beard in Bartlesville..
Bro. Offutt sure did some good
preaching, Praise the dear Lord
the battle will soon be ov.er. I
am at home now, Don't know
when I can go a�ain. The devil
ha� got the way blocked now and
I w;in l you to have special pray
er for me I ha l God may open up
the way for me to get out again.
I have so many calls and �an't
do any thing, my hands are tied.
I kno,v God is able to open up
the way again. I want Jo get a
work bere, the Lord wills. Jf I
can't ·go I wilJ try and send some
one. I never saw such times in
my life. The deTi) is doing ev
ery thing be can to drag us down,
but oh, I don't want to giv� up.
I want to go on. Pray much for
me. I a·m sending 6 subscrip
tions.
S.M WEATBERFORl>
ATI'ENTION PLEASE

In a letter from Conference
Secretary J as. A Campbel] be in·
forms us that the Conference
Treasury is in need of funds to
meet some obligations. Breth
ren God said to Bring. all the
tithes into the storehouse, and
.should we be prompt in' doing
that we would have "meat''
Come Bro. Preachers
aplenty.
let's send our tithes in to Bro.
J A Campbell,505 E Maple, Enid,
Okla., and help to pay these nec
essarr expem;es.

We are getting out a ten-pae-e
paper this time. While it means
more labor, yet we felt it would
be best to issue ten pae-es this
time. We appreciate tbe i:eports
of meetings this time especially.
They seem to be about the right
lene-th, and. as a whole to the
point. That enables us to get
many reports in. We would be
glad to have even more short,
juicv reports from the evangelists
on tbe field, also from the pastors
etc. It bas been necessary at
times to hold b·ack for a few is•
sues at least some tesfimonies
Pauls Valley, Okla. Sept. 29 that are too lengthy. and that
Greeting in Jesus name. Just would require so much · space.
got home from Bartlesville. Had· The short-juicy testimony is a
a wonderful meeting aud several blessii:ig- and enables many oth
e-ot through to God, znd the ers to testify also.
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Realizing that fhe major portion of
our ruders have not seen one of tht
Missionary Manuels of the Pentecos
tal Holiness Church, we feel that it
will not be amiss to give the follow
ing extract from a report published
in said manual from Ilro. Joel E.
Rhodes, of Krugersdorp, Transvaal,
South Africa.
"Starting at· Krugersdorp Church,
which is located in the new location
at this place, we have 29 members.
Herc we have a good 'brick church.
• • • Also ahouse on the same prop
erty of three; rooms for the native
minister living here. We have a day
school of about 50 regular attend
ance, and a Sunday school.
"At Randfontein we have 19 mem
bers, a night school of about 5 to 12
We have no building
a tlcndaocc.
there. • • • The work here is small,
but very promising.
"At Sophiatown (Johannesburg) we:
have 12 members. There is a good
brick bulldiog there.
"At Springfield
(Johannesburg) ·
there are 29 members, and ,a night
school. There we have a good iron
building • • • and four rooms built
at the· side.
''At Vercgcnoeg, six miles from Zee
ruse, we have 28 members, no church
building.
"At Ottoshoop, a little place on the
railway line to Mafeking, we have 25
members; no church building.
"At Maramage we have 11 mem
bers, and no church building. This
plar:c is 16 miles from Zeerust.
''At Hartebeestfontein we have 32
members. This place is 12 miles from
a place called lloons o nthe railway
line to Zeerust.
"At Tarlton, 8 miles from Krugcrs
dorp, we have 12 members, and no
church building.
"At .Maquasse and Zcvcnfontein I
cannot say at present exactly how
many as. I was -hinder·ed on the ac
count <ri wife's illness from going
down there to hold the Quarterly
Conference, so cannot state exactly
how many, but there are not less than
200 people at the two places. At Mas
quassi we have anice brick church
,of l8x28 feet with iron roof. At Ze
venfontein, 12 miles of Bloemhof, we
have a nice church with straw roof.
In the Transkei we have hvo places,
Talena and Bikane. At TalcJli we
have 21 members, and at Bikanc be
tween 70 and 80 members. No church
building at either place. A� some
other little placu we have a few mem
bers scattered abotrt· ,but there ,are
the principal places.
"In all, we have 24 workers, mean
ing from ministers down to mission
workers. Some of these workers we
support and some we do not.
"Among these places mentioned are
some of the 'best centers in South
Africa to do Mission work, and· we
are trying to do our best, but we are
in need of some to some and help us
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pu-s·h the work with more success.
Victory at Clinton
You who read this, please re:nem
ber us in prayer, that .God may make
Clinton, Okla., Oct. 2.
us a blessing to those around us who
Greetings in Jesus :�I have 'been
are without God or hope in His Son. .here
in a battle C1.gailliSt sin and
Yours in the service of .the King,
come-out-ism for the past 10 d·ays,
"J.E. AND V. ErR HODES,
and it has been a ba_ulc sure enough,
"Krugersdorp, Africa."
but I am glad that God will bless I
The above article will give you some the Truth, and · place Hjs approval
food for thought, and will give you upon the right thing. There has been :
some idea whether or not it is worth 5 saved and 9 united witl1 the church.,
while to send your dollars for the 1'hey arc all good m-aterial, praise
carrying of tbc Gospel. Whal is need God! I will be here for the rest oi
ed is more consecrated dollars and this week, the Lord willing. Several
more consccr:ited men and women times the power of God has fallen
who arc willing to go or send as the and the saints shouted ,danced, talked
case may be. Your dollars and pray in 1onsucs and wept and cried. Oh
· glory, for the presence of God that
ers will help.
makes some laugh, some weep and
cry, some shout and ,some dance and
talk in tongues; and it makes the
QUARTERLY.CONFEUENCE
dc\'il and some of his young ones mad.
WAGONER DISTRICT
Oh, brother and sister, I sec the
The first Quarterly Conference for need of standing by the old' land
Jhc vVagoner District for the year marks. It is an easy matter to sugar
1922-23 will convene with the Okmul coat it a little, -and instead of preach
gee Church Nov. 3-g. For informa ing straight out sanctification .and
tion write the pastor, G. C. Water Pentecost, just to preach at it a little,
field, Box 1154, Okmulgee, Okla.
then 110 one gets offended, and the
OKLAHOMA CITY DISTRICT
come-outers, the finished workers and
The first Quarterly Conference for the tobacco-soaked folks will pat you
the Oklahoma City District will con on the back and call you ,a fine
vene with the ·Pleas.ant Valley Church preacher. Come on, you preciou, min
Nov. 10-12. For information write isters of God, who won't compromise
the pa�tor, J. ·A. Campbell, 505 E. for love or money, and let us raise
Maple,Enid, Okla., or C. S. Caldwell, up the h-andles of the old Gospel
Waukomis, Okla.
plow; let it run deep and turn up
the sail that will amount to some
MOUNTAIN PARK DISTRICT
The first Quarterly Conference of thing for God. I was raised in Mis
the Mountain Park District will con souri on a farm, and my step-father
vene wit hthe Mountain Park Church always told me if I wanted to raise
Nov. 17-19. For information write the good corn to plow deep, so I plowed
pastor, A. T. Kersey, Tipton, Okla., according to his .instructions and we
or F. A. Reeder, Route 2, Snyder, always had corn in tho' crib. This
shallow Gospel plowing won't· do.
Okla.
\l\lhcn hot trials come your crop will
SEMINOLE DISTRICT
The first Quarterly Conference of wither, but let the Gospel plow run
the Seminole District will convene deep and your crop will flourish and
with the Bethel Church; Nov. 24-26. no well. Brother Thurrnan has stood
For information write the pastor, L. by me in this battle and has mani
G. Chilcoat, Route I, Wewoka, Okla. fested a blessed spirit ,all the way
through. .May God bless him and re
Pastors, please see that your ward him accordingly. The Lord will
churches arc represented by delegates iirg, I go to Okmulgee November 5
µnd also reportsl Lo\11 Conference for a series of lectures on Revela
memiber"s please arrive Thursday, so tion. After that I go to the Carr
we may spend all Friday on the Course Church for a series of lectures on
of Study. Yours for His service,
Revelation. Pray for me. Your
DAN W.EVANS.
brother in Christ, 0. C. WILKINS,
Home address, 210 W. Chickasaw,
Oklahoma City.
It has been said that there arc now
200,000 more heathen in the world
Jesus has said, "Lay not up for
than there was 200 years ago.
yoursch•cs treasures upon earth,
where moth and rust doth corrupt,
and where thieves break through and
COURSE OF STUDY BOOKS
Heal: But lay up for your,selves
Following arc the prices on the treasures in hcave_n." What an op
Course of Study books: All About portunity before us to t>ecome rich in
the' Bible, $1.50; Church History, heavenly'1 treasures by putting our
$4.50; Grammar, $1.00; Seiss' Lectures dollars to work for the Master by
on the Apocalypse, $2.50; Robert's helping to spr�d this wonderful Gos
Rules of Order, $1.50; Jesus Is Com pel I
ing, 75c;Elements of Divinity, $2.50;
Bro. Edd Manning, of Chandler,
Fox's Book of M-artyrs,.11.50; Divine
Healing, 50c. Also Disciples of the Okla., and Mrs. Artie Ladd, of Wells
Pentecostal Holiness Churc.h, 25c ton, Okla., were united in in holy mat
each, or $2.50 per dozen. Order from rimony Sunday afternoon, September
Dan T. Muse, 526 W. California, Ok 5, ,at Rossville, Mrs. Sallie Tolbert
officiating .
lahoA1a City, Okla.

Owned and controlled by the
Oklahoma Conference of the Pen••
teco,tal Holiness Chu1ch.
B. B. BliLL
DAN T. MUSB
.·EDITOBS--PUBLISBEBS

NEAB MAYSVILLE

PUBUSBBD TWICB A MOJf'fB
SO CENTS PBB YEAB
ADDltBS8 ALI. MAIL 'tO
526 WXST CALlPOllNIA
OJtU.BOMA CI�, Oi}-�BOMA
Entered as aecond-clas1 ·matter
Sept. ll, 1911, at the pest office
at Oklahoma. Okla,, u■der the
Act of March 3, 18'19.
A bh1e mark in thi• apace
·mean■ your 1ubscription bu ex•
· pired.
Both a Bl■e and a Red
Mark meaae tbi• ii the la■t paper
to be Mat you •nleu we �et a re•
new.al of your aubscriptien.·

0. C. WILKINS
One of the pioneers of the Pente
costal Holiness worlq • in Oklahoma
and one of the founders of the Ok�
fahoma City Minion. Still standing
unflinchingly for the good old land
marks of the. Gospel.

Millions of -hum-:i.n beings are yet .
·, untouched -by the GospeL · Africa oOoooOooOoooaooOoooooooooa
alone· bas, it Is estimated, 70,000,000 get Bro. and Sist,cr Smith, for they
. people not yet reached with. the Gos meet the conditions in every way
pel- And what are we going to do ·
God's Jove and that wins souls.
· about it? Or rather make it a per� with
Bro. and Sister Vaughn helped some
sonal question and say what am I go in
the meeting, and I thanlit the Lord
ing to do .about it?
them. God has His 1h,and on this
plac-e and the. work here. Pray for
the work and pray for me and my
A young man about to leave for the home, that it will always be found a
Foreign Mission field ga_ve the fol house of prayer. Yours, as ever for
lowing testimony: ..I go because the Jesus.
H. H. ELLIOTT.
value of a human soul can not be es
timated, ,and I want to die rich."
Ligbt and Life Ev-angel.

BARTLESVILLE REVIVAL

Shall I go to the Judgment empty
hianded, whe.n so many millions are
floundering around in' the slough of
despond, many of them reaching- out
· for the life-giving Gospel that it is
io our power to give them.

Reports of Meetings
VICTORY AT CALVIN
Galvin, Okla., Oct. 4.
Greetings inl J csus' Name :-Dear
'Bro. Dean and Sister Lillie Smith
have just closed a meeting here with
victory. The interest was good. There
were 5 saved, 1 sa-nctified, 4 hap.tized
in water, united with the church 2,
lraosfetTed from Hill Top and 1 new
member. The meeting was an eye
opener to the. entire town. Had the
hearty w,clcome of the spiritual
members of the other churches, wbkh
was well pleasing ,to the Lord. I
want to say if any one wants a re
. viva� meeting they will do well to

Maysville, Okla. Oct 2
Dear Faith family. I wish tc,
witness for King J�sus in the lit
tle paper this a m, Truly I find
Him sweeter every step of the
way. I mean to make this yea.r
the beat year of my life in the
1en·ice of the Lord. I am 5½
miles from Maysville where I
held a meetine- just before the
Conference.
Evan,:. CT Reece
and I just closed a meetin&' a
week ago. This is a new field
where Pentecost has aever been·
preached. There has been five
saved. two sanctified and two re•
claimed, also several seekia&'
a. hi�ber experieace. By the
help of the Lord we are 1roing to
sta.rt a Sunday School next Sun- ·
day, and also have services each
Saturday, Sunday and Sunday
night, with cottage prayer meet•
ing- once a week; I am praying
tl!at we may capture thia pb.ce
for Jesus. Dear saints pray fer
me for I want to always keep in
the center of God's will.
I
wouldn't get out of His will for
any thine- if I knew it. We will
be e-lad for some of otir real ''Pen
tecostal Holiness'' preachers t•
rlrop in some time :and giTC us a
. Ji ft.. The Lord bl�f.s those who
read this. Youn 'for the truth.'
Susm C FORBIS
Maynille, Okla.

Bartlesville, Okla.; Oct. 4.
To the Faith Family Scattered
Abroad :-Grace aod peace be multi
pli:ed to all. We had � wonderful
meeting here. Bro. E. M. Offutt came ·
here the firsi of September and
SONG BOOKS
opened fire, with other workers, Bro.
Treat and Sister Weatherford. I was
Any
one desirine- Song Books
just a-bout down and out, but praise
send
to
Dan T. Muse. 526 West
.
God1 Bro Offutt preached it so
straight and clean until I got hungry, California, OJdaboma City, Okla.
and in the altar I went, and I made His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
the consecration and God ,sanctified Power Complete .1nd Songs of
me, praise God I Oh, this has 'been Revival Power and Glory, 35c.
a wonderful meeting to met I am a
ca·ndidatc, for the Baptism of the each, $3. '15 per dottn.
Holy Ghost. We need more preach
S•ne-s of the Coming Kjng-,
ers like Bro. Offutt. He sure is a man Winsett's latest book J2. 75 per
of God. God gave him some of the
most wonderful messages I ever heard dozen,
Again we might mention that all
and he ·has Jots of friends here. The
meeting is worth more than we will profit from the ,sale of Song Books,
etc., goes to the Foreign Mission
ever be able to sec. This is countd
one of the har'dest places in the state. work. So when yoa order that Song
but praise God, Bro. Offutt broke .the Book from us, you are helping us to
ice herq and is loved ·by many. I help spread the Gospel in heathen
feel like traveling on- Th ere has lands. Send your Song Book orders
been several sanctified, and some to us. Address· Dan T. Muse, 526 W.
saved up t odatc. The meeting wlll California, Okl_aboma City, Okla.
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